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War

On

A large and beautiful new

stock of

Baby

and upwards.

J. P. & Son, 'LLi.1'

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca--
tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

OIL

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

J. J. PRICE'S
THE BEE HIVE

Leader of High Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains. mum

This week we are Helling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checks, striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep at cur milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

IVlOrsj EV SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
Bo walk through the different departments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE
Third Door From Post Office.

SWALM'S STORE
Headquarters for Screen roors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

mjumnmri n iiTniiVm.,.iiiimniBiE ,

j Pa.

AND NO TO BAKE

Geo. A

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye

Declared

Prices.

Coaches,

$3.50

Williams

SPRING DRESS GOODS

CLOTHS,

HARDWARE

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

E HIVI

by

Keiter.

Flour
Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

For Good Light
White Bread

TROUBLE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold

Brookside

At KEITER'S.

S jHLEI FOLLOWS

Battle Reported at Santiago
With the Spaniards.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR AMERICA.

Cervera Sent Torpedo Boats to Destroy Our Warships
But the Plan was Discovered and the Span-

iards Driven Back Report Not Co-
nfirmedOfficials Skeptical.

A Hpt'iiiul tolugmiu to the HnitAi.l)

this afternoon from Washington, Mud
ut !i:'oO o'clock, says tlioro is no
olllcial confirmation nt the Navy
(IcpiLi'tuiunt up to that hour of tliu
ntport that Admiral Sampson and
Cominodoro Schluy hud engaged
Admiral Corvera ut Santiago yester-- :

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, an account
of which, as reported, will be found
below.

In tlio absence of advices from
Commodore Schley some of the naval
ollli'ials are inclined to discredit the
nuwspaper reports.

That the naval oillcialsat Washing
ton have no conllrmatory news of

the reported buttle is not to bo

wondered ut. The only telegraphic
communication from Santiago must
be through Spanish sources, and
under these conditions it was not
expected that Secretary Long woidd
hear from either Sampson or Schley
at this curly hour. Tlioy can report
only by despatch bouts tent to
Jumuicu or Mole St. Nicholas, over
two hundred miles from Santiago,
Tiit re appears little doubt tiiat the
report, coming from Spanish sources,
is correct in the niuin. Schley was

only awaiting just such an oppor-

tunity to duplicate Dewey's bold dash
into Manila.

Special to Hveninu llKIIALU.

Capo Haytion, Hayil, Juno 1. Four-

teen American warships and two tor-

pedo boats began a terrible attack on
the defenses of Santiago do Cuba har-

bor yesterday afternoon, Admiral Cer-ver-

fleet taking part in tlio defense
of the city.

Admiral Sampson is said to have
Joined Comraodoro Schloy on blockade
at noon, and the movo was at onco
begun. FIvo American warships pass-

ed down through tho Windward pas-

sage early In the morning, and these
woro probably Sampson's boats, tho
flagship Now York being reported from
Port au Prince, Haytl, as having been
ono of tho second fleet.

Tho forts of Morro Castlo, La Zocapa
and Punta Gorda suffered nearly total
destruction. Tho cublo botween San-
tiago do Cuba and Capo Haytion is
working, but Santiago is panicstrlcken
and most of tlio populace Is hiding in
tlio hills back of tho city. Tho cablo
oporator at Santiago has only boon at
Ids post at intorvals.

Tho attack of tho Americans began
at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon and tho
shelling of tho forts was kept up until
3:45, when tho sound scorned to Indl-cat- o

a battlo at sea.
Tho result is undoubtedly an Amer-

ican victory, but tho details of tho ond
of tho fight havo not come.

Admiral Corvera, short of provisions,
and knowing that a light was inevit-
able, Monday night determined to
niako a desporato offyrt to cscapo from
the harbor. About midnight ho sent
out tho torpedo boat destroyers Furor
mid Pluton to attack tho American
fleet, hoping that under tho cover of
night the destroyers, with their White-
head torpedoos, could sink tho llylng
squadron, or at least put it to flight,
IIo moved Ids crulserB up toward tho
harbor's mouth, ready to lleo It the
mUeinii q the ilestrovtirs wp success

ful. Tho small 'boats were fflscoverell
by tho searchlights of tho American
ships, which hnve played on the har-
bor's mouth every night, mid, under a
strong Are, were compelled to turn
back. Admiral Cervera's effort to es-

cape had failed completely, and his
ships returned to their anchorago about
daybreak.

About noon yesterday tlio American
squadrons drow nearer the harbor In
hue of battlo. On tho flagship Brook-
lyn, with Commodore Schley, was
Emlllo Nunu, a Cuban pilot, who
know tho harbor perfectly, and who
iad been brought over from Jamaica

by tho auxiliary cruiser Harvard.
What ships Sampson took down ara

not known, but with Schley wero tho
Brooklyn, the first class battleships
Massachusetts and Iowa, tho second
class battleship Texas, tl-- protected
cruiser Minneapolis, the unarmored
cruiser Marblehead, tho auxiliary
cruisers Harvard, Yale and St. Paul
and tho gunboat Vixen. Tho weaker
boats did not take part in the heavy
fighting, tho big battleships doing most
of tho work.

Tho Bquadron steamed slowly toward
Morro Castlo, that occupies the ry

at the right of the entrance,
ond taking up a position about two

milos off shore began a bombardment.
Tho big guns of tho battleships started
a terrific shelling, throwing a missile
Dvory minute with great precision. Tho
shells fell short at first, but tho range
was soon found, and for 10 minutes
nearly every shot fired tore groat noles
in Morro's stone walls. The Morro
Is on a high hill, but the American
guns wero elevated with seeming llttlo
difllculty.

The Spanish guns In tho castlo re-
plied vigorously. Tho fortifications
thero are stronger than popularly sup-
posed, and their strength showed. Tho
Spanish gunners fought bravely, but
their aim was poor.

Admiral Cervera's fieet hoard tho
noise of battle and steamed down near
the narrow entrance, and tho Vizcaya,
Almtranto Oqucudo, Infanta Maria
Teresa and Cristobal Colon began to
reply to tho flro of tho American com-
bined squadrons.

Half a mile past Morro, on tho loft
sido and nt a bend in tlio channel, are
the batteries of La Zocapa, and tho
Spanish guns thundered forth volley
after volley on the American ships'
decks, some of tlio shots taking clfect.

Farther In the harbor Is tho fort of
Punta Gorda, and tho guns here also
entered Into action. Thero are hills
between theso two forts and tho sea,
but with known elevation and dlstauco,
tho Spanish gunners wero enabled to
reach tho American ships.

Tho cablo oporator at Santiago wires
that the bombardment of tho forts
ceased nt 3:45,

Soon after thero was terrific cannon-
ading heard farther out, presumably at
sea. This continued for some timo,
when about 5:30 tho firing ceased com-
pletely. It is thought thnt Admiral
Cervera sailed out to sea to give battle
and that ho has surrendorod or his
ships destroyed.

Santiago will not answer requests
for tho number of Spanish killed,
which miiBt hnvo been very great.

Whotlior or not the Americans ea--

tered the bay is not known. It is re
ported hero that they did, but this is
doubted, as it is scarcely to be sup-

posed thnt Comuiodoro Schloy would
attempt to run tho forts through u
channel known to bo filled with both
oleotricul and contact minos. Again,
had ho forced the passage of the forts
and passed ovnrtho minos unharmed,
it is certain that ho would havo tit
onco proceeded toward tho city und
engaged tho Spanish warships and
tho batteries in that neighborhood.

Judging from tho reports of tho
light that have been received hero, it
is almost certain that llttlo, if any,
damage was done to the Amoricuus.

llluck lliiuso DeiuollilieiL
Special to Kvr.NlNU IIliUALli.

Key West, Juno L Tlio Uultod States

dospatcli boat (tug) Uncus returned hero this
morning from tho Havana blOckado aud re-

ports that sliu apd the tug Loydou bombarded

a block house near Mantauzas early Monday

morning.

Tho Spauiards retreated aud tlio block

houso was destroyed.

OFFICIALSJKEPTICAL.
Naval Men nt Washington Point Out the

Improbability of the Re-

ported Battle.
Washington, Juno 1. Naval officials

absolutely discredit the news from
Cane Haytlen to tho effect that r.nm.
modore Schley forced an entrance to
Santiago hay and engaged the Spanish
fieet In tho harbor. Whllo no official
advices havo been rocoivod from Com-modo-

Schloy slnco tho battlo Is re-
ported to hnvo occurred, tho naval of-
ficials declare with posItlvenesB that
it Is not only Improbable but In the
circumstances almost Impossible that
an nttompt should have been mndo by
tho Ainoricon commoiloro to force an
entrance to tho bay.

Tho latest official advices rocoivod
from Commodore Schley wero con-
tained In n cablegram which came lato
ynstordny afternoon, and the commo-
dore gives no Indication of an Inten-
tion to try to enter the harbor of San-
tiago. Whllo tho contents of tho iIIb-pat-

wero not made public the bul-
letin Issued upon It by tho navy de-
partment Indicates that Commodore
Schley is still endeavoring to deter-
mine just what Spanish vessels are In
the harbor. Tho bulletin follows:

"Commodore Schley's fleet has sight-
ed another vessel of tho Vizcaya class
in Santiago harbor."

Tho naval officers declare that Schley
would not endeavor to force his way
into the harbor in view of tho great
difficulties of navigation which would
have to be surmounted In the effort.
Tho chtranco to the harbor is a chan-
nel nearly three-quarte- of a mllo in
length and at one point only about
a hundred yards wide. While tho
channel has plenty of water to float
the ships it Is tortuous and at places
dangerous. Shore batteries line both
sides of tho channel, and a vessel run-
ning It would afford a target that not
oven n Spanish gunner could fall to hit.

THE SPANISHVERSION.

Mittlrlil OIIIlllli Say Our Fieri Wns

With u Cruiser Disabled.
Special to Kviwi.so Ukuai.ii.

Madrid, J line 1. Senor Auiion, the
Minister of Murine, bus received news
that the American squadron lias been
repulsed at Santiago.

Senor Aunon says the olllcial deb- -

patches describe tliu American squad
ron ns bombarding tbu forts ut the
entrunco to the Suntiiigo harbor ;

that sixty shots were fired and the
forts replied.

Continuing the despatch says the
Spanish cruif-o- r Cristobal Colon went
to tlio mouth of the harbor and found
the American ships were retreating.

One Anierifun cruiser, the desputeh
adds, wus tlisubled.

WflStJIfiGTOIi JJEWS.

Latest Adilcm From tlio Mitlomil Capital
tin tlio War .Situation.

Special to EvirfiNa Ukuai.ii.

Washington, Juno 1.

Scliall, tho artist and associate of Emer-

son, who was arrested in I'orto llico as a spy,

hat cabled from Saint Thomas to tlio stato
department that Kmerson is safe.

It is said that tlio main invasion of Cuba
will not tako placo until au army of 100,000

men is organized, drilled and equipped.

When tills army will start lias not been

or at least has not licon niado
public.

When tlio war rovenuo bill was laid lieforo

the Senato y Senator William 12. Chand-

ler, of New Hampshire, began a speech
which promised to ho voiy long. Ho was
sovoro in his allusion to Secretary of tho
Treasury (Sago and the Indianapolis gold

convention.
iresmoui. nicivinioy nominated tlio

following postmasters for Pennsylvania :

Cleorgo F. Stackpolo, Lcwlslowu; William
L. liixlor, Kphrata.

rortlljliig Manila.
Hpcclal to Evening Herald,

Paris, June 1. A despatch to tlio Figaro
from Hong Kong says the Spaniards are fortl
fying the shoro nt Manila.

Tlio despatch also uys that tho reports of
h feoling uro confirmed. Tho auti

patby to tho English is most keen among tlio
lower classes.

Tlio sumo correspondent confirms tlio state-

ment that Captalu-Ucncr- August! has
oilercd a reward of J25.000 for Aguinnlo, tlio
lender of tho insurgents, dead or alive.

Gen. Allies at Tainiui.
Special to KvEKINO IHciulu,

Tampa, Fla., Juno 1. Major General Miles

aud stall" arrived hero at 0:30 o'clock this
morniug.

No news of bis plans can bo sent out.
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POWDER
Abiolutcly Puro

EJEGTJWEJlT

REFUSED !

l'ceullar Status of the Tenancy of John
isroscious.

THE G1RARD ESTATE INVOLVED I

Broselous Is the Tenant, Bat He Neither
Leased Nor Rented from Anybody.

How He Got Into the Prprty
Owned by Mrs. Griffiths.

An ejectment suit in which a novel and
successful plea was mado by the defendant
was tried by Justice Shoomakor Inst night.
through her counsel, J. H. Pomoroy, Esq.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Orillltlis. of West Oak street,
sought to eject John Hrosclous from cno of
hor properties on tlio wound of
of rout.

When vailed upon to plod Ilrotcious stated
that be had been tlio occupant, with his
fain y. of a bouse on Locust Mountain over
which there was a dispute of ownership be-

tween tho Girard Estate and the Yost and
tlio Yost and oilier heirs. Aceording to Ilros-cinu-

statement Cilrard Estalo ollb ials railed
upon him and promised that if he would va-
cate they would procure a dwelling bouse for
him and pay the first month's rent.
Hroscious Bays ho declined to accode, but the
olUcials of the Lstato removed his household
cfl'ects and plated them In Mw. Orirllths'
bouse. Under these circumstances, IlromnMU
claimed, lie was not responsible for the rent.
He never leased from Mrs. Griffiths and
never niado liny agrcemout to pay lent, or
perform any othor act, und that Mrs
drillitlis' real lessee was tho Girard Estate, as
it was its officials that secured tho house and
moved tho furniture into it.

After bearing the evidence Justice Shoe
maker dismissed the suit, holding that no
ejectment could be sustained tinder the
proceedings instituted, and that to properly
obtain relief Mrs. Grillltlis must enter a suit
against the Girard Estnto, as the lessee of the
pieniisos, and liroioiousas tho t.

Window sliados from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given 011 large shades. F. J. Portz.
SI N'oitb Main streot. tf

Flag lCaUing.
On Saturday next tboie will bo another

Hag raising at Mahanoy Plane, under the
auspices of tho Catholic Society of that placo.
A polo lias been erected on top of tbo
puiilic school building, anil tho society pur-
pose raising a 0x12 Hag. F. Foley is president
and J. J. Moran sccietary of the committee.
Invitations have beon sent to the school chil
dren of the borough, Polish and Greek Cath
olic Societios, (iirardvillo Pioneer Corps, Lost
Creek Pioneer Corps and Cadets and tlio
Maizovillo Gun Club. IJov. Charles Pendor-gras- t,

of Overbrook, is expected to bo present.
n elaborate program lias been arranged.

Addresses will bo made by Itov. James
llogan, Uov. Harry Preston, John J. Moran
and M. J. Shore. Tbo baud of that place will
inriiisli the music.

fllel(tul7lH uafc.
Cream of tomato soup

Wclsli Ilrotliers' Shows,
LatCO aillllenCOR limrteil tlmnnnnlnn .In..

performances of Welsh Brothers' shows. Tho
snow s arrival was niiuouncca at noon when
tbo band appeared on tbo streets in parado
and travo a concert. Tim (ilmu-mm- ,

rnt-A- .i

the truth of thoir claim to first class perform
ances ny presenting a program that com-
manded tho closest attention and was marked
by vigorous applause. Tbo nthlotos, contor--

uuiiisis, juggiun, cuucateu nogs and various
other nerfnrmera urn iirn In mql-- n f'.inml.ln
Impression. Dally Nows Lebanon. This
ceiunraieu jo cent snow will appear at Shen-
andoah 2 days only, Monday and Tuesday,
Juno Uth and 7tb.

Further C
T.n.f......... VP.lf Chfll'la llonl'ln. 1

1UB1ICU US
night watchman at tho jail, and Warden
Iirowor, ignoring tho appointees by tlio Com-
missioners, selected Morran .Tnnno f,,r i,n
position. Ycsteulay tbo Commissioners
notified tho anion that they refuse to ap- -

,..Uiuuuv- tijviiiiiuuiii. ttiinicii iirower
thou appointed John Shaw, of Pottsville, and
A.1VR bn will mnlin attiitltn Tt la anl.l .1...- ....W..IVJ,. j,, la n.,iu IIIU
Controller refuses to approvo tho prison pay- -

,uu mi win iiiunut, anti inus tno complica-
tions arise, and will ooiitinuo until tho court
settles the question of tho Commissioners'...tt t- -.num. vu leiuuvu tvaniun orowor.

At KepelllliKld'n Arcade Cute.
Puree of pea Boup
Hot lunch morning.

Scliool Fuml,
Following is tho amount tho tlneo coal

region counties will receive tinder tlio new- -

law : Carbon county will receive $41,537.00 ;
ftciiuyiuiii, H71, J2.57 ; and Luzorno, f215.
035.30. Crimoron county gots tho smallest
appropriation, J7.330.18, and Philadelphia
tho largest, $670,201.57.

Itlclivrt'H Calo,
Clam soup Itakod bonus and pork

morning.

Mini) Sliilliealll Hurled.
Tlio funeral of Miss Mary Miilhearn took

placo this morning from tho residence of her
grandmother, Mrs. King, on West Line
street, and was attended by a largo number
of relatives and friends. Tho remains woro
taken to tbo Annunciation church, where
high mass was celebrated and interment was
mado in the Annunciation cemetery. There
woio u number of beautilul lloral offerings,
among tliom a "Uato Ajar" dexign

by High scliool of '1)5, of which the
docoased was a gmduato. Tho design was of
a collection of red and white carnations,
lilies, sweet pons ami biuihix. Tlio pall
bearers woro J. I). Croary, Martin II. Dovltt,
Hany P. Gable, Albert I). Heck, Cornelius
II. Campbell and James Stack, all except tho
latter being graduates of tbo class of '03,

KendricU Iioiim, trrto I.iincli
Cream of tomato miuii will be served, free.

to all patrons

lCiumuiiy.
A team driven by a son of Peter Drosbur,

of liingtown, ran away from tbo Indian
Ilidgo colliery this morning. The horfco

dashed up Ceiitro street to Emeriek and on
to Coal street, whnru it was captured. Tho
front whcol on tho vohiclo was completely
demolished, Tbo driver owiiiwd with a few
brmsos about tho hands, sustained by being
thrown out.

Open Tor Challenge".
Tho Main streot stars aro open for elm!

lenices from any club ranging iu agos from
12 to 18 years, Address John lloliu, 137 West
Coal street,

THE REFORMED CLASSIS.

grens at Plnegrnvn
. ,'I'l.n Unl.M HII..TI !.. - Ifji.iiiij ,niii I iiwsin UJ 1 urn II.rniimi mnnvn ira atiiuift! mui I

Willi oivinp Nttrvirn n,ui tin. , i ,r n

inin a . j ,iu J .,t 1 ... Jll VY

. ..wivu trj iiiv iuui iiik irri.i'ji ui J

T. H. Herbert. The Classic w.n tlicn

liert, of Pottsville, as presliloni. f - t' .

ciiieny iy otmounceruuiits or n 'i ci
niltteos by the President, and 1, r .dnii
paroebiml and statistical rtp r, trm the
dillerent charge.

jiiDflriraii arm uniiAn nni.-- n n,
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 N. M --

'I liD Klks Minstrel.
Tho Elk Imperial Minstrel-- . Ufty black

lacett artists, members or tho Ui. .l.-- .

Ashland, will give a benefit p. ...n i
me opera House in that town en t ruin
u veiling, .nine unn. Tin jirui'i l wd gt
tho charity fund of tlio lodge

l.ung Won tlio Muicli
Jerome Iangton, of Locust ... a.. viu- -

neltl Long, or Locust Dale, - i, pigw,7i
r r Tiimieu iiom mi. intuitu, on i :iv 11

tlneo. J ho purse was 5(1.

Headache Quickly Cured
Dr. Davis' m cr fa!'

IIS IliD FREE

fll lilt 11
to 111 main oil! oiiGiiauuuaiii r&

rv.n i

i imils iiiu unrgmn sntcia

uiiraucjr. it snows i von
doubt that the neoule ,ret

1- -1

latest styles, finest nids
nu'pct nrircc nr rho Krn

Lower indeed than in
i

j i
Shenandoah.

THE
- c l 1 ll I i I Xt

29 N, Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Stvle and Low I'r
uoor to rioiaerman s irnnry More

JMaxJ-ey-it

ivieans oesx.

r3
Swellest hats of the late

spring: season are those new

PORTO RICO BROWNS.
lust rhr- -

dressiness and durability
The new "Semi-Dres- s'

soft hat is the right tiling
for cycling, driving or
business.

MAX LbVI I ,
IS E. Centre St.

I fat Store and Shpmtnlni
ureatcst Ucnt s rurnlihing More.

ivieasiirea values.

When you come to think of 1

tl 1 A - t . . 1,uuiigb you nave 10 uuy you will
nistonished at the sum required
nroruie all vou must rret. r4 cj
(iouMi thf iiptns;. rhov nil epp

to them vou find thev c ount n

ti..i ; 1 1 1.rut our prices on me iist you ua
iiiimw Mini twn iwii tjv-- iiiv :ivui
ot the saving.

T.J. BROUGHAL
25 South Main Street.


